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Sou wherever you go. If Mrs.
urnpenny has a heurt, I dare say

yon will flnd it eut, thouigh 1 neyer
heard of anybody else that could.
Ail thé farnily within the hearing
of lier tongue called lier the neigh-
bor-iu-law."

Certainly the prospect was not
very encouraging; for the house
Mrs. Fairweather proposed to oc-
cupy was not enly under the same
roof with Mrs. Turnpenny, but the
building had one common yard in
front. The very flrst day that she
took possession of lier new habita-
tion, she waited 0on the neiglibor-
in-law. At'nt Iletty liad taken
the precaution to extinguish the
lire, lest the new neighbor sliould
want hot water, before ber own
wood and coal had arrived. ,Her
first salutation was, 41, If you want
any cold water, there's a purnp
across tl<e iýtreet ;-1 don't like to
have my bouse slopped ail over."

I arn giad yeu are se tidy,
neighbor Tturnpenny," replied Mrs.
Fair*weather ; "iit is extrernelyL easant to have neat neighbors.

wiii try to keep everything as
briglit as a new five cent piece, for
1 see it wili ple-,se yen. I carne
in merely to say good rnorning, and
te ask if you could spre Peggv to
ru wo and down stairs while 1 amn
gettin;g my furniture in order. 1
will pay lier sixpence for every
heur.

Aunt Hetty bad begun to purse
up her mouith for a refusai, but the
promise of sixpence an hour rolaxed
her features at once. Litde Peggy
sat knitting a stocking very diii-
gently, with a rod lying on- the
table beside lier. She iooked up
with a tirnid wistfiilness, as if the
.prospeet of any change was like a
.rel.ease from prison. When she

* .heard, consent given, a bright coluor
If1shed- lier heeks.« She wais evi-
dently of an impressible temapera-
Ment, for 9o0d. or evii. "dNOW

mind and bebave yourself," said
Atunt Hetty, Iland see that you
keep at work the whole timne. If
I bear one word of con.plaint, you
know whiat you'II get when you
corne home." The rose color sub-i
sided frorn Peggy's pale face, and
she answvered "yes maan1 very
meekly..

In the neighbor's house ail wvent
quiet otherwise. No switch lay on
the table, and instead of, Ilmind
how you do that. If you don't 1>11
punish you," she hieard the gentie
words, Ilthere,ýdear, see how cure-
fully you can carry that up stairs.
Why, wbat a nice handy littie girl
you are!" Under these enliven-
ing influiences,.Peggy worked hike
a bee, and soon began to hum
miuch more agreeably than a bee.
Aunt Hetty wvas always in the
habit of saying, "lstop your noise,
and mind your work." But the
new friend patted lier on the head
and said,"I what a pretty voice the
little girl bas. It is like the birds
in the fields. By and by you shaHl
hear rny muisie-box.-" TÉhu.ý opened
wîde the windows of the pour little
shut-up heart, s-ý thkit the sunshine
could streamn in, and the birds fly
in and out, earroling. The heippy
child tuned up like a iark, as she
tri pped I igh I 1y up and dow n stairs,
on varlus hotisehold errands. But
thougli s1he -touk lieed to observe
ail t-he directions given to ber, ber
head was ail the time filled with
conjectures what sort of a thizig a
rnusic-box might be. She was a
littie afraid that the kind lady
would forge to showv it to lier.
She kept at work, liowever, and
asked.no questions; she only look-
ed curiously at everything that
resembled a box. At last 'Mrs.
Fairweather said, "lJ think your
littie feet must be tired by this
timne. .We will rest awhilei and
cat some ginger-bread. The child
took the offered cake wxth a hum-
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